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A UNIQUE CONTEST. ! 
At a meeting of the Woodmen or the 

World Saturday evening the quertion 
of securing new members for the crder 
came up, and it was decided to select 
t\VO men, they to choose sld)es of twen
ty-fi:ve members each, to sqlicit tnem
berships and the side getting the1least 
number of members between now and 
the third Saturday in October is to 
give a supper --tQ the entire lodge and 
in!\'ited guests. J. Riley was selbcted 
as captain bf ~me side and as h~ 
the first clAoice be secured 
workers aha the fellolVs of the 
ing side will have work to do. The 
f~nowin~ are tb~ members selectbd by 
hIm: WIlbur, Llggan, Norton, Hbdson 
Putzier, Barnett, Gasper, A. E. N?rton, 
Laurie, W. E. Wallace, Art Sbe~go, J . 

. Epler, Shorten, J. H. Chichester, E. 
A. Chichester, Barbour, Pankratz, 
Jones, Dr. V;rillliams, Pritchard'i 
ton Mac Miller, M. Cllaon, Benson . 

. . -~FINE RA!N~-- I 
A fine rain fell Monday morning ac-

companied by heavy thunde+ and IBJIAt:,iI;;;Z-;,;~~--;:~1 
lightning, wbicb greatly purified the 
air besides greatly benefiting the' small 
grain and setting at rest all 
cerning the corn crop, 
tassling out. The Tain came 
right time, in fact it most 

this saction of the ' 
should cause a condition 
and prosperity among our 
being true; we are of the 
the business men of 
give a harvtlst celebration 
the citizenspf Wayne and n.ighpOIwg 
counties tol , celebrate with 
abo~t, 20th of August. 

LogaIl ........... 2 I' 

I Imme~~:l~'f~li~~~~'~~ij~~"."ent I 

the copunittee from the th' d com
missioners dirtrict· met and elected 
Carrol) as the place foe holoj,mg the 
com·?~tion\. to place in no~tion 
candlqate for county commfssioner, 
and selected SatqrrBY, Spptep1ber 24 j 

at 11 o'clock a. m. os the date for hold
ing the same;. 
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BLANCO ATTEI\IPTEJ) SUICIDl1. 

I BeC~D1e Dli8pero.;:-Over tho Losal of 'fo'n,*i"ii:~~edplil~"rs. 
I I Cervera's Fleet. l I 

: A dispatch from Key W cst sal'S 
that, according to ndTiccs received thbre, 

~~~:il;O~u~f:eer~.II1J!la:Ole:!~':P~t ~~ 
destruction of Cerver,,'1iI fleet. The (lis

I patch d008 not state the manner ot BlnD- J'"on>,,." .. T. 
co's alleged attempt to'kiU himself, but 
snya his staff officers disarmed him before 

I he could inOict injUry upon himself. 
, I 

I' 



a: nioe pi~de of Furkitnre; 
w.'b~',e'iib~l;i*ji.tyJu want"and will s611 you 

linJ at' the very lowest prioe. 
" "" i ' I 

... ~_~!..:.!!ure!II" 
, the city.ICalland Bee lihem. 

I ~uits, Rockers. Et .1 
""0 I 'I If" : 

, 'I~II''''" , , 

1011 JtRIE! 
" " ' :' a~e hUngr;iJis right and 

W. 111. Carpenter, was in Sioux City 
on uusinefs Friday. 

Miss :M:au~e 13ptton aocom~anied 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Anthony of 'Vauaa 
to ~~.at~a on ~ri~tl~' I~vh~r~, ~h~~:'are 
attendmg the eXRoFitlOp. "I 

11.'he PleasH.nt 'Ridge, Stauto county, 
lUld Plum Cle'ek,' \VaYlle 00 nty, ball 
(1lnbs had au iut~rfsti,IW ,game of ua.ll 
l!\st Thursday whh~h resulte in favor 
of Plum Cre?k iby fJ ~oore f 12 to 7. 
'rho Plum Oreok?rf aro'IO, K. 

Help the CU,bax;to;a.use,la~ong by drink
ing Cuban Coffele' l so~ at • L. Mil
ler's ~or only ~O qOJ;tts PII r po nd. 

Re,v. Shafer a~d: wi~~ of lakefield, 
were Wayne''VisitorFl last, rrhufsdBr. 

Dr. lIorlgetts, Pr~sidiDg Eller of 
Norfolk district, Iwas' in' Way e Satur-
day. ':, 

Rev. Cordner df ICnicago will begin 
a series of lmion I revival meetings in 
Wnyne on Septemtier 6J The meetings 
will be held in e. large t~nt. 

I am prepared to do first 0 ass Gaso
line Stove oleaning and epB.iring. 
Work guaranteed. Inquire 0 J. Riley, 

Tne' editor I?g. the Ev~n~ C'ty, Penn., 
Globe, writeE": "One :arinn e Coogh 
Cure is rightly named. It cored inly 
ohildrf:ln after all othor rElroed €IS faUed" 
It cures cougbs, colds and 11 throat 
and lung troubles., L. :P. Ort h. 

D. H, SIll1iv6D IVi8ite.~ with his 
er in Iowa oV,er n~ght Thur~d8Y 

Deputy revenUe oolleotlor 
Beely was in Wayne Thursday 
nQon obpcking up the saloons, wi! hout pain 0:' di'Jc~)mfort. 
Btores,and bH.uks. piles Duly. 50j~. Il'ubEts 7uo. 

H. O. Wright, Nin Owens, ~. R. HBrtiugto[l lIeral~: L. 
II. Skeen, Mel Norton, J. RIley, H. J. Wayne has'bought ,ut the 
Lueders, A. Shay, Mr. Shawgo! and of 0. c~. Hodgen & d will 
Will Shorten were in Pender ':rhUl'sday idelJtify himself wit the 
night where they instituted a Lo~ge of tbrests of our growi g City. 
Woodmen of t~e World Iwith 1\ chiQrter is EL gentlema.nly ap earing 
mefberShiP of 65. They report ~ flne and will no doubt rJ well 
tim and exoellent treatment. i Herald wi8hes Mr. haugen 

T e York '.rimes saye it is whate.er he may Uj'dertake 
loa tor prosperity from : weloomes Mr. Mehu to our 
of dry goods box or S t p 
is in the fields where willing : wa.~~~ ~~un!;kr:\u ~:!y II 
plenty of work. hand to the a.ssess 1'8, 

Mrs. Mark Stringer jr. was a pasf>eng· for small amounts, nd yet 
er for Windside Friday morning. ha.mlet of Hoskins, ver 

Wukefiald Republwan:-F. C.LargeD suuscribed for go' .. er:"men~ 
drove over from Wayne Sunday and which leads the W~yne 
intormed us that our sister town would inquiro wh€-re the tnaney 
soon be blessed with eleotrio lights. with w)lioh these bpnds' are 
My, wont Wa..yne feel proud. I chased .. 

The following from the W~~6eld A·~a.DinVirgiDia'roae 
~epublioa.n indicates that th19 ~ are Fa.irfax Sta"tion for the eillr.,s~I~'nr],pse 
not very Uvely around that bu g on getting Qhamb~rt8in's 
Sa.turdays: "Why not have a has hall dy, aDd took home F.ith 
game, and' some bioyol~ raoes, €I c., in bottles of the medicine. 
town Saturda.ys tiuring, the summer 
months, or revive the au(ition sales, 
'have somethmg going on to stir ~hiDgs 
up.", ! wonderful io aU IUIJg and 

"I think DeWitt's Witch HazellSalve les. Procnre a b$ttle' at 
is the finest preparation on the market I store, . 
tor Piles." So writes John C. DtinD,ot 1>ixon rtibnbe: 
Wheeling, W. Va. Try it and ytiu will Wm. Shilling's co-*s is' 
think the same. It also cures eczema attention of our farmers 
and all skin diseases. .orth. therE' is muc!.l dispute and 

The Nebrsska Epworth Assembly will opinions. about the.losuse. 
be held at Lincoln Aug. 3·10. A season of Coleridge was --called' 
ticket entitling the holder to ov~r forty opiniou that the di1ease was 
high olass leotures, addresses, iiermODS the stock eating poisonous 
and jubilee concerts is only $l\pO. Halt somethlng of that kind, and 
fare on the railroads. Write.- L. O. same -rie"w was also Ita.ken 
Jones, Lincoln. for f1jll.1 particulars. nary !:.llrgeun 'from 'Vayne, 

Fred N. Bea.l, a. ('Iollsi,'n (If ,fohn snd Han. C. B. Bush, pI'esident of Gilmer Shilling'", (log went mad a 
8~~O mftuy tllink that he did 
particularly since the cflttle 

Geo. Beal, of Wayne, was among County, W, Va.., Court, says that he has 
wounded who arrived, in New York had three 086es of fll;lx'in his family 
from Sa.ntiago tbe first of the week on during the psst sommer, which he cured 
board the hospital 8hi~ Olivette. Mr. in less than a week with Cha.mberlain's 
Beal was deputy U. S. marshsl of Okl8.- Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
homa, befC!r,~ ~e in enlifted in the army. Mr. Bush also states that in some in

A. B Clark and J o'hn Larison eaoh etances there were twenty hemorrhag'es 
had a oar l~ad' of hO~8 on the Sioux a da.y.-Glenville, W. Va., PATHFINDER. 
Citvimark~t Friday, a~d sold them in This remedy has been used in nine ept
threo bours after ther were loadod at demios of flux and one of cholera, with 
Wayne. ~Ir. Larison's topped the perfect suooess. It oan always be de· 
market. ' panded upon for bowel 

Jarne& Dob~ln Rl'riveid from COIOl:Rdo in ~t8 roost severe forms. 
SBturd~Y, ~:v.~ning: aE' says it is no~ Shfld keep it at hand. The 25 and 
very lively'n t?e minibg di~triots jn,st ce t bottles fo'r sale b,. L. P, Orth. 

~?~: i l'IJIj ,,'i' ,i I' inside Tribune: Last 
Chris Sydowohristened his new barn M~. a.nd Mrs~ M. P. Ahern drove 

last' week SundllY, and the guests fr~'m Wayne, paoked up the~r r;nillinery 

fe'J4e~'~!th blowe~ ~t aohm llt and is Be: der! in whose store 
NO.,lu;l eve~y,respeo;t. :! :. W;elt:~:d, 

symptoms 9f 
were shot Tuesday,! 
are now do ad, and 
where it will stop. ' 
liv,n carqe t)ver ' 
day, .. , .. J .. L." Wid:, 'erl>urn 
is in Dlxon this 
intereOits of the 

~~p~~t:~n eD~on~bfe ~ixhei j- , at ok here, a*d ~ad it ha.uled back to 
lil 'j W yne. Th1s move was made neoes-

a'~t:t I' o;:~:pet6'r!:~::' .ha~: p~~o:a::l~ 881 just atl' th'ts' time beoause 

An immense amount of bi ding '. M s. Ahern Iwlll open up 
~="::"~~~~1±1=i.fll#"=i*===,===±=#!,b'='===f'i=F= was! taken out of the oity a Sa.turday. la er or not Under the monllllem"lll'til 

In rBoi~the WRyn~ dedlers J a.ve had a ofl Mrs. Oavanaugh they have 
tremendous trade ill twine ~ e past few gobd bnsiness since opening up here 
weeks. I th~ spring ...... W. C, Bonham drove 

It H,. Smith wa.s down. frob~ Winside over to Hoskins anld 8ecured the Bchool 
Saturday to attend a meeting of the th~re the nine months for the ooming 
repb.b~icari county oentral committee. yerr. He will also repaint and kalso

m~ne it. Mr. Bonha.m is to be congrat· 
ulated, and the people of Hoskins 
find in bim a live, energetio and 
tbhsiastie teaoher. 
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~f Cigar~ in the City.' 
! '" I ,! I 

1. J ". 'f I gent emen""",:""our patrons- o~ 
, Ii' 

patronage we haye cleaneq 
of Implements, 

1 

11"i'l 

I 

growing fast, 

Tools 'I' 

, the "Capt. Kid" Disp, 
, ' " ! .j, 
Tongue, and the Little 

'. I c,; !I ' 

mar¥et ~ffords, and I will 

lowes~ possible price, I I' , ',:'1 

; PIEPENSTOCK. 
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work of the burea.u, and t'be 
were l't'quil'sd to work OV11" 

therefore, Chief Johns~D 
-0 .'--iO---O_ that the Seoretary of the 

failed to secure a po~t
of the date on which the 

have been shippen. by 
mail to all parts of the Unit
This work has been done, yollow 

the direction of SllpE!finter:df'Dt Miles' 
I q~~~e~'l :who has frequently stayed Ia:t O~i,"coa~tins 
, th~ va~lt all night and has practica~ly 

lived lere sinoe the delivery of the 
I stamps began. 

= ........ ..,..,. ....... 
nOl]llJl'~"on'.~, . Not t t~ COjt of Protectio~ .. 

, ~t i~ :ac~ not generalls: "known. or 
no~ Ue t In mind by those who know~t. 

~~!y::a~~~~~ai~t:t~~\:a~ef::~g :~ 
the British possessions1combined. In 
1896 we sold to the UiUited Kingdom 
merchandise to the vaiue of e;;;31.7:-lG.-

corn .. . 
oats ............ , 

~~~f~;~::::::: :4 
'1Ii flii\.X ••••...•••••• 

alfalfa ....... , .. 
.. ,., ...........•.. 55471 
., ..... ' ••..•..••. 434420 

...... j........ 8796 

I 

Absolutely the 
is Swifl;'s Specific, 

~·~:e~[~~~~~,~~ ;~r;:Ai,en\!~WO~~,e~: (:r~h~d;~e:~~ 
S. S. S~iOl guaraHL~"u. purely vegeLll.ble, 
amI c ntlLin'" no llottl-sh, mercury, 01' 
otlwr I incrnl I 

Boo]'" ()O Cl,nce'! wlll iI(' lllailt,d fJ'ee 
to any 1iddre"~ by the S\,.,ift Specific 
Co., A lu.nta, Ga. : 

THE ~OVERNMEfNT CROP REPORT 
The government crop report, repre

sentin conditions .th,e first o~ July, 
was m de publio Jul~ 10th und indi~ 
OB.t~s a redUC~ion of t~~ee per oent. on 
the ar a of (lorn harvested last year. 
There s a d~qreage of ,502,000 ROJies In 
lllinoL, 3D3,odo in Iowa. 661,000 in Mis
sO.':l~j, 7!20]OOO ~n K~qsa~1 482,000 in ~e. 
bra6ka.~a.nd an increase in the South
ern 1st tas raLgiog I fr6m 'one per cent. 
in' Geo giR.· to elghtiper oant. in Texp,s. 
This reduotion in the oorn states and 
inoreas, in the cotton sta.tes is quite 
l'eIllal'~!1biB Hud sbows the tendency to· 
wards divorsitloo.tiou of products in 
both t ('se gren.t sections, 

The average oondition of oom is 
pll'lCed at 90.5 per cent., with' the exoep~ 

th" .il.antl tiOD of 1892 and 1897, is tbe lowest July 
~d'fn!["Btratioll. oondit on for ten :rears. The state of 

Iowa sands bighest, ~ing r~ort~d at 
100, N'1braslra. and Ohio fJ.t 90, Kansas 
a.nd Illinois 83, and Mi~souri at 78. 

The of wint~r wbeat is 
83.7 

)Jiliousness, oonsti
all liver and stomaab 

be quiokly cured by using 
little pills, known 80S De
Early Risers. They are 

I pl.Qi;a~t to, ta •• and ne~~r gripe. Orth. 

Tailor! 
I 

I 

, i 







I 
City, was thp 

'l'hnrr:;dBY. 
• ,I Low,l'Y's 

lItt,eN"l Omaba Nonda 
exposition. 

Goltz spent. last SUlldBY i I 

~lei"lk(>, hmdlord of the Commer
wont to Hot Spring.,; rrn'~i1_ 

. hoping for relief from 

~H~E!::~~~~~lj~t~1{t:i!~'~?.i~jH~~,:~~!~ rneo·maUSIll, ft'@ID wbich be hfls bf6U ~ n gre~~t 8uife-r"" -
Mrs. A, C. Goltz returned from h~r 

vis\t to her old home in Kentuoky dn 
Tuesd~y even!ng. 

st.ll.tell1ent. ,However, there 1 til few 
people in Cn.rroll ~ho a.re ndt lOt' the 
orow speoia Bud your correspondent 
haNlens to be Ol1e of them, henoe we 
ha.ve DO desire to piok or carryon 8.S 

is tho custom of that partioular bird, 
and will bere!~ftflr' pay no attention to 
toe quibbliuW' 0(, anyone, nOF even a 
would-be-nt.tol'n~y. Mr. Berr~ has the 
forgiveuebs of Ithe oorrespo dent, if 
there is any t*ng to forgLv ,and . 
gladly s600nd k ~otioll to pI e bim on 
the'Jetnif of GeLl' r:roral, wit our best 
wishes for A. ha~py voyage. 

~'lM!~~~ 
"' I', 

CITY MEA l' MMkEr ! 
,I I. H, GOLL, Propri1etor. 

Will Keep'First.~'I~ss Mkats Always 
on ~and. 'f ' 

WAYNE, , - ' NEBR, 

I. W. ALTER, 

BONDE~ ABST~ACTER. 
Writes ~fsu~~ce,,¢ol1~ctions 

looked' after. 
Office over O1Pz. ns BfUlk. W • Nebraska. 

.: ' ," 

MA~~ :!~~~~I~q~S!it~l~:' 
~nd' ¥'epairlng. 

All' W'frk Guaranteed 
Also if' you want a first class 

I " Buckeye Binder or Mower 
Can a~d s'ee!lhe)l1; Wayne. 

B. 1-. F~,#~Ji;:a, 
INO~A&~ PU~LI~ •• 

Land toa~s :,' an~ 11~&~ranco. 
Con~~yarCi~g ~!~~~~jd:ity: 

W~YNEI" i:- ::1 -! ~~BRASKA. 

Mrs': Mamie Hollenbeck.Hayes wi~h: 
her three ohildren, went to -SOD Cliy 
Wednesday morning. ShQ intends to 
stay with bel' pa.rents who live ne61' 
that place, until September. ' 

Judge Norris of We.)'ne~ spo~e to a.n 
audienoe on lIThe Span-

in Amerioa/' last Sa.turday night 
in our opera. house, The leoture wa.s 
thoroughly 6lJjoyed, the only regret l~. 
iog tha.t it wa.s too short., being so gooU. 
The evening was very warm but U,e 
audienoe were unmindful of thtLt fli~t 
while the Judge was entertaIning tberh. 

An tee oream sooi~l wa.s held at Mr. 
Roush's south of ,town Saturda.y nig~L. 

.Fred Williamson, living aboat t~·o 
~iles north of Winsids, was klOked fD 
tlie fll.0e '!l'uesday, by a horse. Tf1e 
wounds ur€' Tery painful and serious 
though tbe eyes are Dot injured. Frbd 
Sill'S it was his own fault as he \)j~s 
careless. 

J. W. Tilison hlls\one out; intbeem
of MoClm.ky & N eedhaw, to Iopk 
tIe farm forme-rly cultiytlted by 

Gree;u rracJey, who is no'w III tbe asylum 

fur,be iDS1~~~~~~~~~~ __ _ 

CARROLL .. 

Hot Iwea.thor. 
Twine is r~tber sca.rce. 
Harvesting will soo?,rUo bere. 
J. R. Ma.nning left for Cbicago l1'l'i

day with two oars of ~took. 

I Uenry ~olf shipped hogs to 'Situx 
City Sa.turday. Henry took bis on 
~o~ along to show hiro the sights if'. 
Olty. 
, ~iss Ethel DUDcan ~eturned to Iher 
home at Wakefield last Thursday. 

Wa.lter Yaryall rode bis wheel to 
Wa~~e on Wriday. I;' I 

J. R. ~a.nniIlg is building Rn el'llvator 
on his farm. Hi ~l'jgga is doing I the 
,work.' . . 

A great dea.:l of hay bas already l:)een 
, , . ~ection of tbe oountY

J
: and 

. " crop: 

A . A, W~LoJiJ. ··1;1 I; .. 
• 1 IJ ' 

ATTOR:N:EfY' ,'!AT :i:IiiAW. 
, I i. IIJ 1.1 .' II J., 

1 "A~.,NEB,.,.i " 
Ofllge ate; t~e Oit~zelis' Ba.nk. 

I 

W F. NORRIS'!I ' 
• i I 

last few da.ys of warm we ther 
oau~ed tile leaves on corn to lourl 

aDd rain is needed quite 

HOSKINS. 

I)llter l.:ief's little -; year If girl feI~ 
f('om Ii horse R:dt was gain i ut to the 
field, Rnll broke her arm a. 0 e the e1-
bo,y. At latest report sh s getting 
along nioely . 

Fred Ziemer h8.d a close e~lL for his 
lifo last. Saturday. He and ebas White 
Were gomg out to the pastl l' in a wag
on to fix tho fenoe and Fre ~~d a. rifle 
in 11i!':l hands resting betweenlttis knees, 
wl,l:lll it was aocidentally (~iBoharged 
01l~tiDg his suspender stl'flP I and pa.ss· 
ing iu at the el bow Bud Clut at the 
shoulde'!,. Dr, Kh;seall of "Norfblk 
dresser! his a.rm and F're~ will be 
around in n. row dars .lust .f1.!~ joUy aO,d 
B-; full of fuu as ever. Of ,I Jours8,' the 

Wa'S no! load(d, or t.bi~1 would not 
bave lUlppCue(l. 

Tht'> telephone men are iDj town now, 
lD strong, an!l pu;-,IJiug the Vj'ork 8S fabt 
ad possible. ' 

Dow Woolley Hud Bert T~blplin COOl

menoed lJ.fmling POiOfl this +~.ek. 
Louis ZiE-mer is with tho litH:l gang. 

Sha.nnon shipped ca.Ule jO~day; ri.l!:lo 
a 0111' of hOgR. \ \ 

John 'rt'm~lin of J Wins de, \ visited 
with hi~pareri~s 'a.nd friend~ Su~d8.y. 

Ch( ... ~.I, Cline of NorfOlkl moved to 
~oskin~'lfr\lesday. . \ 
: A.::y. R0"Yser ha.s come h, mc, ha'vi.ng 
finished sun eying TOlVnB~'p 2'5, Range 
11 E. Wt\yn~ county. I 

Peter KRutz was dOIng bUSllle!:lS at 

L D and fa 11y were at 

. ' 

, 'if I I 

St:!c~~r~:m~!at~1~ , 
abundtlIloe of ha.y, water, 

Writ~ me at once. 

A . ...,. NEWELL, O'Neill, Neb. 

Notice (or Publicabon. 

$"50,i 
: -, 

Nep. ] 

WAR OR NOel WAR! • 
, pe~ple continue ,tradin, at ' -I: I 

,... TIT"'oU,,,"~:~ ,._~OCE~~ r 
ies Arriving DfilY 

Vegetables aqd Fniits 

the Market 
I 

"I 
I 

Affords. 
'1'1, 

-


